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PLACE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE "EVENING HERALD". AND REACH THE BUYERS.

Refr igerators,
Baby Carriages.

Large Stock, Best Make, Lowest Prices.

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,

South Main St., Shenandoah.

Just Received !

A handsome line of lace and fringe trimmed window shades

in popular colors.

Just Think:
spring roller is perfect that leaves our store.

A lnco oil shade on the best
roller made, for 50c. A guarantee that every

Wo handle nothlnir but tho host rollers made and
you lay no more for them than unscrupulous dealers iwk you for an article. You should
2 ll.l. aimirlnr linn of shades before you make your nurchaws. Wo are wo can mako
you a If you will hut the time to call on us.

y.

4

cloth

sparo

Curtain Poles and Chains, Extension Sash Rods, Wall

Paper, Fall Styles, Room Mouldings, Etc.

F. J. PORTZ & SON,
21 North Main Street, Shenandoah.

Cherrington's
FINE GROCERY,

No. 121 North Main Street.

Fresh Creamery Butter and Eggs received ly and
sold as low as possible.

Loose Coffee at 23. 28. 30 and 35 cents per pound.
Onlnncr. Imoerial. Extra Oolonsr and English Breakfast

Teas at 25, 40, 50 and 60 cents pound.
Largest assortment in town of all kinds of

-- Canned Goods.

JUST OPENED
With a full line of and Smoked Heats, Lard, Dry Salt Bacon, Sausages, and

ovorvthw pip tn he had in a first-cla- ss meat market, which will be sola at
lowest cash prices.

trimmed mounted
spring

Inferior
nositlvo

regular customer

per

Fresh

VlHOS. JONES, - - 119 N. Main St.

SAM LEE, - Chinese Laundry,
10 North IVlaln Street.

Clothes of all description neatly dono up in first-clas- s manner. I ran refer to scores of

families in this town as to my caro in washing and superior neatness In doing up clothing.

I do my work better and quicker than any other laundry in the city.

CHARLES LEE, Manager.

Just Received
A Large stock of Diamonds, Diamond and Gold Rings, all kinds of Watches,

Clocks and Musical Instruments which will be sold at lowest possible prices.

Call and examine our goods and be convinced.

E. DEULL, 206 South Main Street.

FOR SALE !

2 Cars No. 1 Old White Oats.

1 Car Choice Yellow Corn.

1 Car Hay.

100 E3bls. Choice Old Wheat
'Flour.

25 Bbls. Fresh
Flour.

Ground Rye

At KEITBR'S.

Insurgents More, Formidable Than

Generally Supposed.

DELAYING THE CAPTURE OF TOWNS

A New Arrival From Havana Declares the
Revolutionists Can Capture Import-

ant Strongholds at Any Time.
Spaniards Lost Heavily.

New York, Aug. 13. Tho stoamor Son- -

warn urn,, wuicn nrrivcu illK( J,ut ,llil(U. ucli nu-i'- l strides In popu
from Cuba yostordny, brought sovornl
Cuban passongors. Ono gontloinan from
Ilivvann, who would not permit tho uso of
his nnmo, nssortod that tho Insurrection Is
luoro formtdnblo than Is generally

Tho robols, ho said, deslro to
establish a government under the protec-
tion of a Btrong powor, preferably the
United States. Thoy nro not anxious for
nbsoluto Independence because negroes
form a majority of tho inhabitants of tho
Island, and would dominate the govern-
ment.

Thcroforo tho robols aro dolaylug tho
capture of Important soaport towns, which
tho gontloman from Havana says thoy
could oaslly accomplish, because their
plans for tho futuro aro not yot maturod.
To socuro possession of cities would mean
recognition as bolllgcronts to tho rebels,
nnd us thoy nro not yet ready for such
recognition thoy will continue their pres-o- nt

methods of making war for a tlmo.
The Havana man assorts that thcro aro

8,000 sympathizers with tho revolution In
Havana; that 150,000 revolutionists nro In
tho flold, and that tho Spanish have lost
15.000 moil, moro than two-third- s of tho
numbor dying from dlsoaso. Campos, ho
says, cannot hold out long.

Another passongor on tho steamer was
Sonor Hicardo Cabrora, a wonlthy sugar
planter of Cionfucgos. Ho declined to

revolution, tho ground that ho
might Injure his business and jeopardize
his interests by making statements that
would bo partisan either way. Ho ad-

mitted, howovor, that ho had heard that
yellow fovor was decimating tho Spanish
forcos, and that tho Insurgonts wero not
affected by it.

Disgraceful Scene In Court.
OMAHA, Aug. 13. A fight occurred In

tho criminal division of tho district court,
In which tho prosldlng judgo, C. It. Scott,
Bailiff Savago nnd Attornoy W. D. Brack-ot- t

wero luvolvod. Tho court bocamo
furious because tho attorney took lssuo as
ton statomontof facts. Tholiowas passed,
and Scott ordored tho offender from tho
room and his bailiff assaulted tho lawyer.
Tho two clinched and wont to tho floor,
whilo tho honorablo court danced around
tho struggling men, expressing his wrath
In undignified terms. Other lawyers In-

terfered and onded tho light. Tho attornoy
was at onco cited to appear tomorrow to
stand trial for contompt.

Trinidad llelongs to llraztl.
Washington, Aug. 13. Tho archives of

tho stato department havo boon searched
to sco If there was anything In tho claim
put forth that tho United Statos, as tho
conquoror of tho Confodorato states, had
any claim to tho Island of Trinidad, 'over
which thero is now a dispute. Nothing of
tho kind could bo found, and It is not

at tho department that thero is
anything in tho claim. An official of tho
department who has boon looking into
tho matter says thoro is still doubt that
tho Island bolongs to Brazil.

Another Strike of Miners Threatened.
Charleston, W. "Va., Aug. 13. Thero

aro strong Indications that GOO minors
employed on Laup creok will strlko. Tho
men aro paid flfty-flv- o cents por car of
entry coal. They claim that tho car holds
nearly three tons, though supposed to con-

tain only two, and thoy demand that car
measurements shall coaso nnd that oper-
ators put In scales, but continuo tho
present ratos for mining. Oporators claim
that tho cars now In uso hola only ono
and sevon-tonth- s tons.

Mnley, tho jeweler, for your wedding rings,

10 North Main street. tf

TWO THRIVING ORGANIZATIONS.

IVIint Young Jlen Hum Accomplished by
Thrift nnd Knteiprlso.

In the hustle and bustlo of every day life

somo very important and deserving things
frequently escape observation and attention,
especially where the maintenance and con-du-

of thoso things aro unattended by any
of the outward display which usually
draws the attention of tho public, and
it is perhaps on this account that
more publicity has not been given
in the past to two local organisations
which havo attained a very meritorious
standard and show wliat young men who are
inclined to mako proper uso of their spare
moments can accomplish. They also show

that thoro aro many young men in tho town

whostltnstes drift into channels for mental,
physical and social improvement, and they
have accomplished their object by surround
ing themselves with so many pleant
diversions that, instead of gradually falUn

by tho wayside, tired by a routine order or
thing or an Irksome system of discipline,
thoy stand united, happy and prosperous.

Qno of those very worthy organizations is

tho National Club. Its headquarters are in

thu lieddall buildiiiB, cornor of Main and
Centre streets, which Is a superb location,

being In the heurt of town and in direct Hue

with the scenes of all Important demonstra-

tions. This elub coinnriso 180 mombers in
good standing ranging from to 35 years of
ago. Applicants for membership must havo

attained the age of 21 years. The oljoct of

tho club is social advancement and mutual

aid. The club is also polltioal in its character,

but not a political club. All its members are

Democrats, and the example set by what

they have attained is an excellent one

for the young Kepubllrans to follow. It
is a power In local politiis. though

not a political organization in the generally
accepted scnic. The initiation fee is $10 and
each member pays into the treasury 23 cents
per montli as dues. No provision is made for
sick benefits, but In ease of the death of a
lnembor the club donates to his parents, or
family, f 100. Meetings are held twico u
month, on the Mondays following tho 1". &
11. C. & I. Co. pay days. During the meet-

ings tho routine order of business is Inter-
spersed with debates and talks on political
and general topics of the day for tho

of the members on tho reigning
issues, and in this particular the elub partakes
of a pronounced literary character. It is also
an athlqkc organization. When tho club
was first Organized it occupied a room in the
Centra street extension of tho llcddall build- -

ecu, oi wic

on

21

larity iiita membership that more coinino- -

dlous uufrtcrs were required and the elub
leased a rlioiu on tho third lloor of the Main
building. Continued prosperity increased
the neeeOlity tor moro rooms ami the club
has occupied the entire lloor for more than a
year past. Ono of these rooms is
25x30 feat in size fitted up as a gymnasium
and is equipped in No. 1 order for tho pur-

pose, iicoutnlus a rowing machine, pulling
machine, ISuualo homo trainer, a quarter
circle, parallel bars, horizontal bars, punch-
ing bag, bbxing gloves, dumb bells, numer-
ous pairsof acrobatic shoes, Indian clubs, a
head machine and other apparatus found in

The parlor is hand-
somely furnished and, among other valuable
things, contains two frames valued at $o0

eaph which contain tho photographs of
all tho members. The sitting room
is also handsomely furnished and dec-

orated and among tho features of wall
decorations aro striking photographs of every
notable battle fought in the United Statos, an
evidcuco of the patriotic sentiment of the
organization. The club is in excellent finan-

cial condition. It lias $700 in cash and this,
with tho estimated value of its gymnasium
outfit and other property, makes its total
valuation about $2,000. Its ollicers are :

President, James McAteo ; Vice President,
P. J. McCarty ; Recording Secretary, Joseph
Coughlln ; Financial Secretary, Thomas
Scanlau : Assistant Secretary, Peter Mona
chal! ; Treasurer, Patrick J. Hovers; Trustees,
M. J. Ward, Thomas llrennan, Hugh Dough-

erty, Janitor, Thomas McCiever; Hoard of
Control, J. V. Kurkc, William J. Scanlau,
Anthony Flaherty, J. J. JIaley.

TIIU (1YMXASIUM CI.U1!.

Tho other organization referred to is the
Gymnasium Club, which was organized in
lbH',1 and has 110 members in good standing.
It occupies u room of great size on the top
lloor of the Ilynkuwica. building, at tho
southeast corner of Main and Oak streets. '

This club diners from tho other in that it has
no recognized political tendencies. Its object
is, as tho other, principally social advance
ment and to keep the members interested. Its
internal arrangement embraces a musical and
an athletic club. The musical part of
the organization includes an orclics
tin of ten pieces, which boasts of
the ownership of two llutes, four violins,
ono bass violin, one kettle drum, one bass
drum, ono cornet, a baritone and two
clarionets aaudb. The gymnasium is also
admirably equipped, notably embracing two
mattresses valued at $125, a net 30x70 feet in
size and valued at $45, a double trapeze, eight
pair of dumb bells, four pair of Indian clubs
ami J5 acrobatic suits, llto main room oc
cupied by the club is divided into eight com-

partments, seven being assigned for special
purposes, namely orchestral room, secretary's
olllce, costume room, janitor's storage,
smoking, reading and instructor's room.
Tho chili has $550 on deposit in tho First
National Iiauk and its gymnasium and
other property is estimated at $1,500, making
a total valuation of $2,050. The club also has
mutual aid as one of its objects and on the
death of a member donates $100. In case of
sickness tho unfortunate member is given tho
proceeds of an entertainment, or lull. The
Initiation feo is $1 and tho monthly duos 50

cents. The ollicers are: President, Thomas
Lambert; Vice President, M. F. Durkin ;

liecoiding Secretary, George Dallas; Financial
Secretary, P. J. Sainton ; Assistant Secretary,
P. J. Mahor; Treasurer, William Duikln;
Trustees, Foils Goiger, John Graham, J. J.
Jenkins; Janitor, Anthony Curl.

Shares For Sale.
The Safe Deposit liuilding and Saving As-

sociation will oiHm another series Septembor
fth. This fund is especially successful. A

large uiiinlier of the principal business men
of town carry stock in this fund. Address
can bo had at the olllce of M. It. Master

ow.

ltepuhliciiu KacciiIUo Committee.
A meeting of tho licpubllcan Executive

Committee Ua lwen called for Saturday, 17th

inst., for the purpose of selecting tho tlmo
and place of holding the county convention.

Kvangclloul Picnic.
Tho annual pienio of the United Evangeli

cal Sunday school will bo hold at Lakeside
on Friday, 10th inst. Tram will leave via
P. & It. railroad at 8 a. m. lieturning, leave
Lakeside at U:15 p. m, TiukjHe, conts.

Half rate, U cent. All are Invited. 3t

Go to Maloy's for silver bolt, ladles'
buckles, 10 North Main street ' tf

Get Your lljo tin This.
Our entire fall Hue of fitbhlouablo lull

have just been received, which were bought
at cloe figures and will lie sold likewise.
You are sure to set the latest style hat.
Grand. Get one. At Max Levit's, 15 East

Cantre street. 2t

A Serenade
The IJtliiwiiUin lUild Jat night serenaded

Cliarlea lldiewics! and family and rendered
a number of selections in a very artistio
ma iner.

Teething children should be treated with
Lul s' soothing syrup

An Important Step Taken In Electric

Railway Circles.

A MISSING LINK TO BE SUPPLIED

The Schuylkill Traction and Shamokln and
Mt. Canned Electric Railway Com-

panies to Build a Line From
Ashland to Centralla.

It now looks as if the chain of electric
railways between Mahanoy City and

is about to bo completed. In fact,

tf

Initial steps to that end have already been
taken to construct the connecting link be
tween Ashland and Centralia and assurances.
aro given that the project will be pushed to s

speedy completion. More than this it is an
nounced that a chartor'for additional lilies to
stretch out to Locust Gap and Gordon has
been applied for.

This new stop is the result of a conference
held at the otllco of Dallas Sanders, president
of the Schuylkill Traction Comimy, at Phil
adelphia, between the leading bondholders of
the Schuylkill Traction Co., and those of the
Sliamokin-Mt- . Carmel Electric Railway Com-

pany. The matter was then discussed in all
its various phases. The Sliamokin-Mt- . Car-

mel Electric Itailway Company are very
anxious that these connections bo nude, and
especially tho one between Centralia and
Ashland. When the meeting adjourned
everything looked very favorable for the
construction of the lines.

A gentleman prominent in the movement
has stated positively that the line fiuui Ash
laud to Centralia will be built, and thus form
tho connecting link between tho Schuylkill
Traction Co. and the Shaniokin-Mt- . Carmel
Electric Itailway Co. systems. Thu former
company have not got tho power at their
plant to run the new lino, but it ealtand will
bo furnished from the latter company's plant
at Green lildgc, and if in time tho lines from
Ashland to Gordon and Locust Gap ore built
it may be necessary to construct an additional
power plant at Ashland.

The cost of building tho line to Centralia
from Ashland will not bo very much, but if
tho other branches aro constructed it will
run into very many thousands of dollars.
At tho conference the gentlemen wore told
that tho business men of Ashland were very
desirous of having these roads built. It was
decided to ask them to show just Itow much
they were interested by subscribing for
stock, and all will bo given an opportunity to
do so within the coining two weeks..

Sclicilly House.
Clam soup for lunch
Clams.
Oysters.
Hard and soft shelled crabs.
Deviled crabs.
Fish cakes.

ltirthduy Party.
William G. Dusto last evening: celebrated

his nineteenth anniversary by entertaining
a number of his friends at his. residence,
221 South Jardin street. Aftcran-iudulgenc-

for a few hours in vocal and Instrumental
musical pastime the guests were served with
a delicious collation. Among the guests wero
Misses Annie and Sadie Lingham, Iiessio
Eyre, of Hazlcton j Muttle and Maize Jones,
of Lost Creek ; Delia and Josephine Daddow,
Annie Pratt, Laura Hornsby, of Mahanoy
City ; and Messrs. John Kerslako, John Kln-cai-

Charles llashore, Benjamin Mansell and
John Hough. During tho evening Misses
Price and Eyre and Mr. Hough entertained
tho gathering witlt several very pleasing
trios.

Will lie Sold Cheap.
A Webster piano, only been in uso ono

month, will be sold cheap. Must be disposed

of within ten days. This is a bargain.
O'NKILI, UltOTJIKKS,

100 South Main St.

Visited tlio "lleralil" Sanctum.
Among tho cullers at tho HiniAl.n sanctum

last evening and y and who compli-

mented tho proprietors on their now plant
wero Patrick Hand, P. J. Scanlau, John J.
Cloary, Michael H. llritt, Michael Sullivan,
William Tempest, O. S. Kehlor, Mrs. William
Herman, of Delano; Misses Mary Delaney,
Ella Etraii, Ella Flemmiug, Ella llivmmn,
Katlo Purcoll, Mary Griillths, Xelllo DavU,
Michael McDormott, Prof. F. ZolU, John
Housenick, J. II. Martin.

Special to Pritute PanilHos.
The Columbia llrewing Company has intro

duced a family buttling system and will be

prepared to serve the beverago to private
families at a moment's notice. The beer is

superior to any put in the market and is well

recommended.

filrimUUlo's Theatrical Stt)oii.
Tho bookings for tho comlMtC theatrical

season at tho Palace theatre, (Umrdville, aro
better than thee of last yew, when many
Shenandoah people attended the performances
with pleasure. The house U a well inauugutl

oiu) and books good shows As the Traction
company's cars run eloe it is very eaiy of

acta.
Tho only baby medicine larks' Syrup.

School lluurd Meeting.
The member 'f the School Hoard will

meet tomorrow evening tn lnsect the uew
Miliool building on South Jardin street and to
fill vuoHiioie tit tho corM of touchers.

For any of tho unexpected emergencies
common to children lu the kiimmer, l)v,
Fowler's list', of Wild Strawberry Is an un
failing cure. It t nature's specific for turn
mer coiupiaiui in nu iw luruw.

Pay Dtijs.
The employes of the Philadelphia & Head-

ing Coal .v Iron Company, in the Ashland and
tilrurdwlh dtstrn H will be paid

iTHE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

We are still on the close out
of Summer Goods. The
remarkable low price moves-them- .

We are selling our
12 2c Summer Goods at
9 1 --2c. This includes Dem-iti- es,

Percales, Lawns,
White Goods, &c, &c.

Our seamless ioc hose is equaled
by none in the market. Sizes 5 to-lY-

now at ioc.

A lot of Laces have just come
in. Just what you want, any
width. Narrow or wide we let
you have at 5c a yard. At this
price we could not continue to sell
always. We would not like to-los-

money all the time.

BED SPREADS at a bargain.
A small lot, what there is of them
you may have at 55c. You must
not think you get a $5.00 spread.
We mean you get more than your
mouey's worth.

A lot of damaged Baby Robes-reduce- d

to about one half of real
value. Not much wrong with
them, except wrinkled.

MAX SCHMIDT:

Another Open All Concert.
The Lithuanian band will' give airother

open air concert on Heddall's awning to-

morrow evening, at 8 o'clock, under the
direction of Prof. Franz Zeitz. The follow-

ing will bo the program :

Krster Tlicil.
Deutsche Musik.

1. Vonvarts March .T. l' Wagner
2. Itomunzc aus iler opera "Tcinplcri

ami Judlo" Marsohner
Arranged by F. Zcitz.

IJ. "O, ICommct, imd singet unferiu".-.- .. vIIorrn
by I' Zclt.

I. (Kctniltc) "Ziipfenstreich" I.eonh.irdt
Arranged by F. Zeltz.

PAUT It.
American Muiic.

.. March "SencKanibia" ..Voelktr
rt, American selection Sherman
7. "Gem of Stephen Foster."
S. "Koyal Fellows." March J. OCasey

Jf. II. Xos. a and I hnvo been p.rati(d by the
bund but one week.

Kcndrlck Uoitso l'rco l.umdi..
Vegetable soup
Pea soup morning.
Finest and largest oysters and
Littlo neck clams in the market.

Social iiithcrlii.
The homo of Miss Uattio Lessig, on North

Main street, was tho scene of a very enjoy
able gathering last evening in lionorof Misses
Ellin and Emily Ziinmcrs, of.Wilkobbariv.
Among those present wero Mr. and Mrs
Knight, Miss Jean Glover,. Mrs. Whitman
and daughter, Lizzie, and Samuel Walker, of
Wm. Penn ; and Miss Sallie Metz, of. town.

Itreen's Cnl'o FreI.nneli.
All lovers of Grand Army.bean soup. should,

not fail to call and partake, of a nico dish to-

night. Change of hot lunches nightly,.

The Foot Kiice.
Interest in the foot race to take place at the

Trotting park between Charles.
Kirlin and E. K. llrumni lias made the event
ono of the. most important in amateur, sport-

ing circles that have taken place here fi
somo time. It was anuounced y thuJ.
he nice will be runbutweon (1 and 7.. p. m.

Pulled In Tramps.
Policemen Tosh and Kerwiu last night

rested three tramps they found asleep on the
platform of the Penn-ylvauh- vi depot. Hn:
tramps are serving. 4S hours in thu locking.

SlgiiUg Iho Horlf.
Tho ollicers of the School lord are busy

attaching their signatures tp the new four
per cejit. bonds. Each olUcnr will be

sign. UU name over 5,000' times.

Tho only baby medicia-Lu- k' Syrup.

Contract Avn'dHd
T. II. Snjmler was y awaixlad the con-

tract for pit&itlng the ltprior of the Turkey
liun school building.

No need to sutler with ucuiaJgta, lumbago,
neuralgia; cramps or cuius. Dr. Thomas'
Eclecttic Oil cures jll such tumbles, and due
It ipiickly.

ISHERMAN'S

UCK.

In flailing around the market we
found a couple barrels of extra fine
Norway mackerel cheap. Very fat
and white. Not large. Weigh
about 3-- 4 of a pound. 14 cents a
pound. We have the big ones, too;
weigh 1 i to 1 Y--i pounds, for little
more money. These are the finest
fish caught, and we can not always
buy the small ones.

Graf's,
122 North Jardin St,, Shenandoah.


